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R. I. C. E. ANCHOR 
A JOURNAL OF NEws · AND L ETTERS 
Vol. V, No. 13 
Going Places 
with those who d o th ing s 
Gertrude Denicourt, an alumna of the 
College, had the leading role in Ch·ildren 
of the Moon, presented by the Cranston 
P layers, May 31. 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1934. FrvE CENTS 
LA URA BY E SELECTED 
AS E DITOR OF ANCHOR 
N ex t Ye ar's P aper to Be E nlarged 
At the final Anchor Board meeting 
held Monday, June 4, the staff for next 
year's paper was selected. Laura Bye 
was named editor-in-chief with Phyl lis 
Adams as associate editor. P lans were 
made for enlarging the paper and lessen-
1 
SENIORS SELECT MOST NOTED MEMBERS; 
GERTRUDE ARTHUR IS MOST DIGNIFIED 
School Management a d History of Civilization Voted 
Most Beneficial Courses 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMi llan ing the number of issues dur ing the next 
( Claire McKenna, '31) have announced schoo l year. 
The recent poll conducted by the Senior for her as being th e most bashful. 
Class res ult ed 111 many interesting dis- Our most dignified Senior , Gertrud e 
closures. The Senio rs hav ing been m Arthur , declares th at her classmates can't 
close associat ion with one another for rea lly know her , but even the people who 
the four years at College voiced thei r spent some t ime with her in Cambrid ge 
opinion of the most famous m the ir will vouch fo r her digni ty und er even 
the bir th of a second son, Joseph Dona ld The remainder of the staff is as fol-
McMi llan. lows: News-He len French and Marion 
Su llivan, editors, Alice Sull ivan, Fran-
have announced the birth of a son, Frank 
McM urr ough, 3rd, on May 30. Mrs. 
McM ur rough was former ly Miss Made-
line O'Ro ur ke of the class of '34. 
M r . and Mrs. F rank McM urrough, J r., cesca Batastini; Li terary-Rosa lind Tur - •d th e most tr ying circumstances . Mi ss 
1 
m1 st. 
P rofessor T homas Herbe rt Robinso n 
addr essed the An nua l Meeting of the 
Be tt er F ilms Council of Rhode I sland, 
Thur sday, May 31, at the Y. W. C. A., 
P rovid ence. H is top ic was "Can- Theat-
r ica l Ph otoplays Be Aids in Deve loping 
bitt, editor, Marguerite LeVasseur, Bren- 1 T l
1
e b Arthur 1s also considered one of th e question of beaut y seemed to e 
clan Murphy, V irginia Cunn ingham; Fea- Al' most conscientious and one of th e most an easy one for the m to decide; ice 
tures-F lorence Meister, editor, Mary ff 1 likely to succeed. Mu r ray and Ma ry Burn s carr ied o t 1e 
Dunn· Business-La u a J;lvv~P,- miiWs~J:-~~~:_wirli'....,fm"l'tt~-?cmtlrtmrit'r-:nrdf+- To have a drag with th e fa cult y mu st 
- l10J10 r S W ltl1 IaC ll!I Y, r r 1l Y d U U 
H elen Car r , E leanor F lynn, J ane Ma- · d .ff. 1 be an asse t in anyone's collee:e career pleas ing per sona li ty prove d more 1 1cu t , ~ 
guire, J ea1me · Mu lligan; Circulation- G Marga ret J oseph has indeed been fo r but the Stu dent Council pres ident, er 
Louise Bai ley; Typing- P hy llis Adams, tunate to have such a distin ction fa ll to tru cle Sull ivan, and E leano r Ahearn werE 
Dor is Burns, Dorot hy Anderso n, He len 
McWi lliams, Genevieve P ag nano. 
the final win ners. her lot. (Was it because or in spit e of 
being E ditor- in-chief of th e R icoled?) 
N umbered among the most ver satilE 
Charl es B. Will ard has had a bit -of 
were the F. E. R. A. worke rs. F rance, 
L itera ry Taste?" A discussion fo llowed R. I. C. E . STUDENTS TO 
this dis t inct ion, too, but he is also in pos 
Kearns, however, was considered by th( 
session of many more. The Senio r class 
majority of the voters as being even mor ' having watched Mr. vVillard at work in he ta lk. RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
V rsatile than th e.se wor th y people. 1n the clas s room, 1n'n 1s capacity as Editor-
' countin g the ballot s Miss Kea rn s' ver ·' At the rece nt Annua i: Convent ion of H elen F rench Receives 
Award . 
F. P. A . in-chief of th e Anch or, as a superb actor 
th e E piscopal Di ocese of Rh ode I sland, 
held 111 th e Cath edral of Saint J ohn, T his yea r th e Fo reign P olicy Associa -
tion awa rded t wo scholar ship s to stud ent s 
111 Rh ode I slan d colleges to att end th e 
thir d annual New Eng lan d In stitu te · of 
satilit y was very evid ent fo r she wa! 
in D israeli, and possibly in more fr ivo-
ove rwhelmin gly selected for th e witti est 
lous moment s of play , consid er him as 
Provid ence, P rofesso r Robin son was 
elected to th e D iocesa n Council fo r a 
period of two yea r s. 
-- - In ternationa l Relations to be· held at 
Cecelia Cox was a member of th e dee- Vle llesley College, Ju ne 25 to Jul y 5. 
or ation committ ee fo r St. Mary's Aca d- H elen F rench of Rh ode I sland College 
emy A lumn ae D ay which was observed of E ducat ion was th e winner of th e one 
in th e A cademy hall, We dnesday, Jun e 6. offered to the women, and · Mr. Gilman 
--- of Brow n Unive r sity was awa rded the 
Mi ss Alice Th orpe wi ll leave Jun e 27 one for the men. Bot h th ese stu dents 
for a thr ee weeks' t rip to th e West In - were considered as th e worth iest fr om a 
dies. H er itin erary includes a visit . to large number of candid ates by th e Fo r-
San Salva dor . e1gn Po licy committ ee under th e chair -
--- mans hip of Professor L eland M. Good-
Mi ss ·M. J ose phin e Fee ley of Henry 
r ich of Bro·,;vn Un iver sity. 
and th ere was more than one vote cas 
given th( 
In stitut ( 
E lizabeth Laur ence has been 
opportunit y of att endin g th e 
th rough th e awa rd of a Leag ue 
tions scho1ar ship . 
of Nal 
E mily Th omas has_ r eceived scholar 
ship s fr qm th e P awtu cket Y . W. C. A 
and th e Young P eople's F ellowship ol 
th e Chur ch of the Good Sh epherd , P aw 
tucket. Mi ss Th omas ha s been promin en 
m activiti es m her communit y as well a 
at th e College. 
Doro th y P ott er of th e Coll~ge will alsc 
atte nd th e Insti tut e. 
Barn ard fac ulty will leave Jul y 8 for 
Corn ell Unive rsity where she will start I!,.-----------,:__ _____ _! ___________________ ~, 
SE NIOR SUP E RLATIV E S ! Bigges t drag with th e fac ulty 
studying fo r her D octo r of Ph ilosophy Most beautifu l ~ 1. Ma rga ret J oseph 
deg ree. Mi ss Fee ley received a Master of 1. Alice Mur ray 2_ Charles B. Wi llard 
A rt s degree las t sum mer fro m M idd le-
bury College. 
Prof. Ade laide Patterson, Mary Hig-
gins, and Jane t Brown attended the re-
ception given in honor of Dr. .Ross, 
president of Emerson College of Ora-
tory, at the college, Monday evening, 
June 4. 
Mary Higgins has been selected by 
he Senior Class to deliver the Ivy Day 
speech on June 25. 
Arvilla Nolan of the present Senior 
Class wi ll attend Wel lesley College 
Graduate School of Physical Education 
beginning .next September. 
Mary Giblin, Monica Euart, and Lo-
vice Thorn ley are plannii:g to attend the 
University of Wisconsin Summer School 
where they will _continue their studies in 
physical educa t ion. 
Miss Amy A. Thompson will spend 
·he mid-summer in Nova Scotia. 
2. Mary Burns Most scho larly 
Most pop ular 1. Char les B . Will ard 
1. Gertrude Sull ivan 2. Carme n Fow ler 
2. E leanor Ahearn Done the most for R. I. C. E 
Most pleasing persona lity 1. Char les B._ Wi llard 
1. E leanor Ahearn 
2. Olive Mitche ll 
Most ver ·sat ile 
1. Frances Kearns 
2. E lizab"eth Laurence 
Most coriscientious 
1. Carmen Fowler 
2. Gertrude Arthur 
Most bashful 
1. Alice Oldham 
2. Inez Matteson 
Most dignified 
1. Gertrude Arthur 
2. Olive Mitchell 
Wittiest 
1. · Frances Kearris 
2. Kathleen F. Kelley 
Most likely to succeed 
1. Charles B. Willard 
2. Gertrude Arthur 
2. E lizabeth Laurence 
Favori te author 
1. Wi lla Cather 
2. J 0!111 Galsworthy 
Favo rite actor 
1. _ Qeorge Arliss 
2. Robert Montgomery 
Favorite radio entertainer 
1. Joe Penner 
2. Bing Crosby 
Course considered most valuab le 
T. d \ School Management 
ie l History of Civi lization 
Intend spending the summer 
1. Working 
2. Resting 




th e most likely to succeed, the most schol 
ar ly, and th e per son who has _done th e 
most fo r R. I. C. E . H owever , ther e 
was a cynic in th e class who said that 
"anyone with politic al connection s" would 
succeed, and a phi losopher who r emark ed 
"time will tell." 
Carm en F owler and A lice Oldh am 
were considered the most conscienti ous 
and th e most bashful r espectiv ely. 
School Management and Hi story of 
Civilization were considered th e tw o mos 
va luable cour ses in th e College curricu 
lum . Th e Senior s are divid ed between 
workin g and r estin g in th eir plans fo r 
th e summ er, whi le th e vast maj ority in 
tend to fo llow the teaching pro fess ion as. 
a career. 
COMING EVENTS 
Jun e 13. T he· Ricoleds are to be distrib 
ute d today to turn th e tid e aga ins 
Sa tan, since thi s is his lucky day. Bu 
perha ps the board's tempt ing fate 
who knows? 
J une 22. Class D ay. T he Senior s wil 
be ba ptized in newly-fo und wisdom 
that took four yea rs to discover- by 
Char le·s Bo r romeo W illard, Esq uir e, 
s·eer of seers: 
J une 23. T he A lum ni to we lcome into 
the fo ld some sheepish newco mers-the 
about-to-be-branded ones. 
June 24. Bacca laureate Serv ices. The 
Seniors wi ll pray for their souls and 
for the poor ones entrusted to then 
(if there are to be any). 
June 25. Ivy Day. A speech, a song, 
and the · Sen ior s on the Sen ior steps 
Later a jug of wine (fig ura tively), a 
loaf of bre ·ad, and thou beside me. 
June 26. Commencement. The wor ld 
begins anew for the Sen iors with a 
ba ll-sy mbol of the end or the beg ~n 
ning, a fu ture or a past of pleasu re? 
2 R. I. C. E. ANCHOR 
R. I. C. E. ANCHOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
Published semi- monthly by the st ud ents of Rh ode 
I land College of Education, Providence, Rh ode 
I sla nd . 
ANCHOR BOARD CULMINATES 
ACTIVITIES WITH SUPPER 
To mark the conclus ion of its year's 
work the Anchor Board, including pres -
ent and newly elected members, together 
with the Facu lty Adv isory Committ ee 
asse mbl ed on Jun e 8 for a supp er, held in 
the teachers' lun chroo m. In stead of the 
use of th e convent iona l place cards, th ose 
Rice Flakes 
An important meeting of the Commit-
tee on Socia l Affairs of the Co llege wi ll 
be held on June 13, at 3 :30 o'clock, to 
compil e the socia l program for 1934-35. 
The President of the Student Coope ra-
tive Associatio n, the cha irm an of the 
St udent Coun cil socia l committee, th e 
presidents of the various classes, the 
chair men of the class soc ial committ ees, 
the Presid ent of the Ath letic Association, 
the cha irm an of the ocia l committ ee of 
the A thl etic Assoc iation, and the fac ult y 
members of th e Committ ee on Social Af-
fa ir s a re requested to be present. 
Vol. V. TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1934. No. 13 
E DITORIAL STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief . ............... Charl es B . Will ar d 
Li terary Editor ............... Cat h erin e Murray 
Busin ess Manage r . ............. Ca!·men Fowler 
F eature Editor ................ Florence Kw asha 
News Editor . ...................... H elen French 
R o·a lie Krick st ein 
Rose Wobs iewicz 
Br end an M urohy 
ASSI STA1 TS 
Fhvllis Adams 
Marg1erite LeVasse ur 
lr vin.e: Gomb ng 
EDIT OR I A L 
This being th e fir st issue in which she 
has refused point-blank to do her shar e 
of th e work , thi s is the first issue in 
which a word may be sa id in appr ec ia-
tion of Mi ss Amy A. Th ompson . As 
faculty consultant-or rather co-worker 
-Mi ss Thomp son ha s made the new 
Anchor the succe s which it is. Doing 
mor e than her portion of th e actual wor k, 
oothing the troubled spirit s of tempera-
mental artists, tempering youthful ra sh-
ness with the wi sdom of experi ence, j oin-
ing whole-h ea rtedly in the fun of editing 
the paper- equal to every occasion-s he 
ha s made the Board want to do what it 
has clone, and enjoy doing it. If we hav e 
learned our lessons well, that should acid 
up to the finest bit of teaching of th e 
year. We members of th e Board realize 
that we have been privileged in being 
allowed to work with her. We are grat e-
ful. 
The enthusiasm, inte lligence , and sym-
pathy with which the other members of 
fhc f-ac~lty -- ptrt'1~ ;.._ "n . ~"'.!mlttee ha-"\Z-0-
cooperated with us also des erve s recog-
nition. Professor Robinson, Dr. Stev en-
on, Professor Sherman, and Miss 
Thorpe have shared in th e zeal of th eir 
chairman and given us a ll possib le as-
sistance. 
pr esent were seated accord ing to an 
vertisement guess ing scheme. 
W orcls pinn ed on the guest s were 
ad-
th e 
basis for a sentence cons tru ction ga me, 
the winner of which received a prize. To 
the winners of a pro hibit ed words con-
test and of a news pap er pied type com-
petiti on went oth er pri zes. A tri ck bit of 
crystal gazing, comic st rip char ade , and 
speeches by some of th e guests provid ed 
th e rest of th e entert a inm ent for th e eve-
ning. The committee th at planned th e 
eve nt included Florence Kwasha, chair -
man, Miss Amy A . Thompson, H elen 
French, and Cath erin e Murray. 
The A nchor Board joins with th e fac-
ult y and stud ent s of th e College in an 
ex pr ess ion of sympath y fo r Mr. C. Owen 
Ethier and Miss Agnes Ethier in th eir 
recent loss. 
pap er as a whole ha s answered a variety 
of stud ent needs. The stud ent s should 
work hard to maintain it on th e same 
high leve l on which it ha s begun . 
The past yea r ha s witnessed an im-
port ant grow th in stud ent life. Chang es 
and innovations have been made as the 
result of suggestions oy various students 
as well as by faculty member s. Th ere 
sti ll remain, howev er, a few situati ons 
which need careful consideration by th e 
student groups. W e make bold to name 
a few of the se in th e hope th at th e in-
coming Stud ent Council in September 
may be able to work on th em. 
YE innocents, list to the last words of a Senior. For fo ur tong years we 
were harried, int er mitt ent ly to be ur e, 
but harried nevertheles s. Now that the 
encl is approach ing-at least we believe 
it is but one never can tell about those 
marks-we mu st pass on in so lemni ty 
with never a to uch of frivolity. After a ll 
these years when the ci rcus comes to 
tow n-we, plu th e doc, mu st stand at 
the window s and gape, even th ough close-
up v iews are so much more entran cing. 
Like a clime store display th e pigmy pa-
raders looked, all but th e scintill ati ng 
Beverly, who flas hed a ll the way up the 
hill -a quarter sto re specimen at the 
least. A disti nguished personage of R. I. 
C. E. walked clown the esp lanade in the 
o-enera l direction of the parade, F rances 
:ffered to imp rovise for the escaped 
monkey, we flipped coins with the doc, 
wo n-b ut the law-prac tica l law at that 
-was turn ed upon us. Pooh, two cent s 
for the ju st ice of the law-this lega l 
busines is tr.e work of old men, and we 
toddlers want a circus parade. 
PL AN S F OR SENI OR BALL 
ON JUNE 26 BEI NG MAD E 
T his is as auth ent ic information as has 
been disclosed by the Senior Social Com-
mitt ee. 
E labo rat e a rr angement s are under way 
fo r th e clim ax of the commencement 
season, the Comm encem ent Ball, to be 
held on th e roof ga rd ens of th e Copley 
Plaza in Boston, Tuesday evenin g, June 
26, from ten to fo ur . Th e Seniors will 
dance in the rose-bowered ballro om to 
th e st rain s of Guy Lombard o's orche st ra 
until midni ght when a supper will be 
I T-or rather, par t of it-happened in serv ed. At this time the Seni ors' favorite th e Main Libr ary one af ternoo n, Jun e rad io sta rs, J oe Penn er and Bing Crosby, 
4th, to be exact. Now Char lie Willard, will en tertain . Th en, too , the ladi es will 
let it be understood, i eve r willing to be pre sent ed with diamond pendant s, 
help a fa ir lady in distr ess, but this t ime, whil e th eir escorts will rec eive silver-
since no fa ir ladies-o nly the A nchor topped canes. 
women-were in ev idence, he had to be The grand march will be led by Ger-
convin ced. Ex peri enced lad, you see- trucl e A r thur, fo llowed by the oth er 
c p-lurihu-s tlntl.ffl , a..one----rna :n non g- 1n any 
gi rl s-no expe ri ence, no lif e with th at 
crowd of para sites. A doubtful stroll Lo 
th e librar y door-and th ere stood Mary 
Hi gg ins, per fo rming a come hith er pan-
11"T1rrflm,y-;s o-f h S n--i-or Socia l Committee 
and th e Seni or Class. Th e Farewell 
Walt::: will be sung in the darkened ball 
room while a showe r of rose peta ls falls 
fr om above. The Ball should live in the 
tomime all by her lonesome. Since she memorie s of th e Senior s forever. 
hadn 't pr eviou ly quite fini shed borin g 
thr ough th e last tw o books on a sta nd 
towe rin g far above her , she'd been dili- DR. AMBROSE L . SUHRIE 
This issue of the R. I. C. E . Anchor Certain ly th e student s can mak e no gently worming her way throu gh th em I S GRADUATION SPEAKER 
marks the culmination of a succes sful more auspicious start next fall th an by unti"l t1
1
e11. . . . We 've hear d that ivy I The guest speak er for the Comi:nence-exper l·meiit. That th e iiewspap er was an clearing up th e budge t and constitutiona . . ..,... bl 
1 sometim es po isons. • .. 1v1.ary, e s i er ment Ceremony on June 26 is Dr. Am-II k h · h revision difficu lties. Th e work has been 
experiment we a now; t at it as soul, she was a nice girl-is pr eparin g bro se Suhrie , Prof esso r of Teachers 




"ck of a kev-
; College and Normal Sch oo l Education, in f I cl cl t f th unfini shed. 
ous acu ty an stu ent suppor o e tr apped , like a veritable mouse in a trap, New York U niversity. Dr. Suhrie is an 
Anchor bridge fo llowed by the nin ety per The inad equat e sanitar y conditi ons in but a littl e more jump y than th e anal ogy emin ent figur e in the educational world 
cent vote of student approval. \\ Tith the both th e men's and th e women's locker would impl y. Doors in th e Main Library and as such vi it s Rh ode I sland College 
first issue of next year (waiving economic rooms is another question th at th e stu - are heavy aiia' unbr eakabl e-t lie books h • • · 
of Ed ucation eac year 111 conJ uncti on consideration s ) the paper wi ll becom e a dent s should pr ess to a so luti on. Th e are very pr ecious, yo u kn ow. But with with the summ er cour e offered at New 
fixture in the student life of th e College. absurd contradiction betw een th e fine Clia rli·e to hold th e scenery on th e out- b f 
York U niversity fo r faculty mem ers o A Consideration of the issues of the hea lth course g iven and th e dangerously s1·de and Mary to J. ig·!!le with her lit t le I 
• ~ T eac hers' Colleges. He possesses t 1e rec-paper prior to this one reveal s the fo l- unhea lthy living conditions in th e College fine-er , the door leadin g to th e stag·e was I h l 
., ord of havin g v isited eve ry norma sc oo 
lowing encouraging facts . Ninety indivicl- muSt be corrected sooner or later . unlocked-all was well in a few moment s. in th e U nit ed States and is ex- Pre sident 
tia ls have contributed to the pap er in Th e incr eas ing numb er of soc ia l even ts Th ere on th e sta ge in th e mid st of th e of th e East.:!rn Stat es Conf erence of P ro-
either a literary or a business capacity. occurring in th e seco nd semester with th e rest of th e world (Hi, Shake, Bi lly) took fessional Schools fo r Teacher,s. Some of 
Of these , seventy-nine are student s of att endant financial difficu lties would in- pla ce th e gran dest , most effu sive thank s- our st udents will r eca ll Dr. Suhrie's ad-
the College. Sixty -fo ur diff erent stud ent s dicat e a need for rev ision of th e soc ial givin g finale we've ever witnessed-not dress to th e stud ent body at an Assembly 
have had contributions pub lished , whi le calendar. One of our pr ofesso rs, recog- th at we can blame them. · cl Dr . Walt er E . 
per10 two yea rs ago. _ 
fifteen students hav e render ed definit e nizing th e necess ity of curtailin g th e Ranger and Governor Green are a lso 
busines s service. In addition to th e stu- Juni or and Senior soc ia l pr ogra ms, sug- T HESE A nchor peop le are weasels scheduled to speak. 
dents' work, articles by five members of ges tecl that hencefo rth Juni or Vl eek be that squirm their way into eve rythin g, 
At th e Vesper Services on Sunday, the immediat e faculty and six of th e an all-college endeavo r known as May chiselers expect ing th e rest of the world Jun e 
24
, Dr. Alger will addr ess the 
critic teacher s have been printed . Thr ee We ek. Under thi s plan th e Juni or P rom to do th e work, and about eve ry oth er 
member s of th e alumni hav e been in- would occur ea rli er in th e year befo re derogatory creat ur e or thin g imaginable grou p. 
eluded in this list of contributors. Th ese th e cla s had been separ ated by training. \\ Te sa lut e Miss Baxt for her pithy com- ------------------
figures includ e only th e accepted contri - The May W eek dance would -be con- ment to Helen Fre nch on the latte r 's fi{- elephan ts on our hands-two long ga lley 
butions. Many other student s hav e writ- ducted by th e Senio rs in place of th eir teen th trip to th e office ( for informa- sheets, enough to fill one- ixth of a paper, 
ten for the paper , but their work has Comm encem ent Ball , which now occur s tion) . Sa id Mi ss Baxt, "\Vho's writing conta inin g the anno uncements of the fac-
fa llen a little short of th e high stan dard mu ch too late in the year. The dramatic, thi s paper anyway, you or I ?" We've feii: ulty comm itt ees appoin ted in Sep tember. 
which it ha s been necessa ry to maintain . art, and mu sic a ffairs wou ld be condu cted the same way many a tim e, but you know \\ Te suggest that they be framed and hun g 
The Anchor as a new spap er , then, ha s a u ual ; and the May Day breakfast and how it is, we always leave the glory for over th e ed itor's desk-a sword of Dama-
given th e student s an out let for their pagea nt would be continu ed. The values someone else. cles bequeath ed by the pr esent Anchor 
writin gs. In the Forum and edi tori al of t his plan are obvious; its difficu lti es staff to future board s as a dire warning 
column s it ha s g iven th em a means to could eas ily be ironed out. w E'VE deferred as long as we cou ld against all such waste in the hereafter. 
express and discuss th eir views on col- vVhether these sugge stions be · accepted in order to ga in more time to chase We saved th em for t en long months to 
lege probl ems. "From th e Field" ha s or not, th e problems prov oking them must away th at woo lly fee ling that comes with insert th em when mat er ial fai led, but .. 
se rved as a meetin g gro und fo r th e criti c be recognized . It is to be hoped that they a heavy att'lck of sheepishness. We 01 we're patting ourse lves on the back. 
and th e prospective tr ainin g student. The will be at least serious ly considered. the Anchor have two long dangling white F. I. K. 
R. I. C. E. ANCHOR 3 
M O R E E L V I R A student seek ing sympa thy fro m th e 
By Irving Gomberg I teacher? It fo llows a r epri mand with a 
J MUST te ll you about Elvira's opera- DISSERTATION ON SMILES most contrite expression and an ange lic 
tion. Elvira, for some time, had been grin giv ing pro mise of bett er thin gs to 
subject to the most severe attacks in the come. But in his hear t do you thi nk this 
region of her carburetor, but, always If= ==:===:= ============================~ student i turning over a new lea f ? On 
true to her nob le ancestors, she did not s MILES are the work of Satan. His That 1s what I believe a smile to be the contra ry, the t1..1dent is becoming in-
comp lain unti l it was too late . forked tail may be seen in every rip- and upon that premise I sha ll proceed. dignant at being hum iliated before the 
It was with a fluttering heart and pie of the face and every flash of the Since, by the wortls of one of our abler entire class. The subtl e wo rkin gs of 
twi tching hands that I called a consu lta- eye . There arc few Po llyannas left to professors, a college is composed of fac- Satan! 
tion of experts and examined her. A las, use a sm ile to improve upon this world ulty and students, we will inve tigate the Ma ny a re the sm ile that a re deceitful. 
with the stethoscope clamped to my ear, as God pbnned it; rather, there are facu lty first. T he re ponses we o-ive to our relative:,, 
the sad sta te of her interior was all too crafty peop le who have inherited a faci l- There is a certain professor who is the our teachers, and assoc iates are used on ly 
evident to me. That scraping was the ity for smi ling, and becau e they have kindliest sou l in the wor ld, but somehow because we seek our own end . Th e smile 
piston; that pecul iar knocking was the been entru5ted with this method of ex- or othe r few of us ever know the theme we use when an incident is hum oro us is 
bearing . T he verdict was unanimous. pre ion, these borrowers immediate ly of his lectures. We sit there placid ly be- a means of sati sfy ing our sense of the 
Her motor must come out and another proc eed to use it for their own purpo es. cause we have to, tru sting that our out- ridic ulous. T he smile eith er g iving or re-
be put in. Thus has a beau tifu l thought degene rated side read ing will give us an ink ljng ot ceiving sympathy serv es someone's need. 
I tried to break the news to her gent ly. to th e leve l of the aspha lt. Ear ly in life the subj ect mat ter of t he cour se. Sud- T he decei tfu l smile bluff s someone eb e 
I can sti ll ee the effort she had to make we learn that, if we are pa r ticula rly pre- dcn ly, into our daze flashes the rea lly and may help ove r a ro ugh spot, but still 
to contro l he rself as the tea rs fo llowed cocio us and smile at the pretty lady, we contag iqus sm ile ?f t he professor. What it is insincere and a pirin g to person'.l 
one ano ther dow n her rad iator. I moved arc rewa rded. By the tim e college is do we a ll do? We ro use fro m our Jet h- ga ins. 
her into th e back yard so tha t the sight reached, the effec ts of smiles have been argy and put on our widest grin even W ho i to launch the cru sade aga inst 
of th e new motor as I bro ught it in studied more diligentl y th an any other th ough we have n't t he slight est notion thi s work of Satan ? T o wh om sha ll we 
would not fr igh ten her. science. why we a re smilin g. Be ing polit e and look fo r a method to pur ge th e world 
"Co me, E lvir a," l whispered sof tly D urin g that fracas ca lled th e Wo rl d sympathet ic souls we a ll indulge in this of thi s insidious pr actice? T o wh om shall 
into her shell-like intake. "Be calm. It Wa r, a ong was wr itt en that swep t respo nse to hi s smile because we fee l th at we hurl th e torch in th e battl e betw een 
will not hurt at all. Re member I sha ll everyone into the sentim ent ality of the it would be outr ageo us to allow th at pro- sincer ity and Sa tan ? Dir ect your g lances 
be w ith you always." ba ttl e. T he ma111 th eme was th at, al- fessor to smile fo r naught. fro m the writ er, because th ough I rave 
T he whee l quiv ered gent ly as I too k a though t here be many smiles th e most To one professo r, who loves to tell :i. and ran t, I would not have it other wise. 
firm grip on it and maneuvered her un - import ant one was "t he smile th at you good story, we smile with our tong ue in Th ese smiles of R. I. C. E. a re so char-
der th e block and tac kle w hich was to g ive to me.'' S ince l don't even know our cheek ; to thi s one because we are acteri stic th at it would be murd erou s to 
serve as an operatin g table. the wr iter of th e lyrics, my smiles mean so 111 awe th at we are afr a id 1.o laugh cut out any one of th em. Th ey are a 
Th ere was one las t, fond look fro m nothin g to h im and cert a inly he could outri ght . A noth er professo r dr aws our tr aditi on which each graduatin g clas 
1'.er tr ansparent , deep-se t headlight s. smil e fo rever, and I wouldn 't even blink smiles because we genuin ely admir e and leaves to each succeedin g clas and in 
T hen he hudd ered and was unconscious an eye lash. But there a re smiles th at a rt appr eciate him . compari son w ith th e many items const i-
as I dr ained her oil. consequenti a l to me, and if th e reader If a vote we re t aken to dec ide th e tutin g our College, th ey a re of great im-
Removing th e hood and radiator was has no interest in R hode I sland College champ ion smile of R. I. C. E., I have no port ance. 
th e wo rk of <ln instant . Never had my of Educat ion he may cease rea ding at this doubt th at th e ma jor ity wou ld select th at CLA RE W ATTERSON 
THE LITERARY WORKSHOP THE appearan ce of the fir st issue of 
Th e Lit erary W ork shop marks an -
other appar entl y futil e attempt to found 
hand that held the too l been so steady. poin t. of a certain rotund member of our fac-
1 loose ned a bolt a ncl m y a ss i sta nt lwirl e tl P e rh a p s my definition o f a smile would ult ' . Understand, I do not r efe r to h is 
1t out of its socket in a moment. Th er e be apropos: despit e A mos 'n A ndy, Abe laugh, because to quote him , "Onl y a 
mu st be no fumblin g with th e life of my Lyman, and the T ro ubadour s ( in some movin g pictur e camera could record my 
loved one ! Bolt aft er bolt loose ned und er futur e yea r my edit or, 111 ord er to en laugh." Thi s par ticular smile includ es tlie 
my fr enzied wr ench. P art a ft er par t in light en a stupid generat ion, will include whole face -th e face flushes, th e mouth a maga zine fo r earn est, aspiring stud ent 
a steady str eam went int o th e ga r age to these in the g lossa ry connected with my spr eads in a wave nearly to hi s ea rs, hi s writ ers. Cla ss ified as "th e nati onal organ 
be clea ned and polished and adju tecl by essays)- despit e what th ese bark ers say , eyes close, and every inch of his face for stud ent ex pr ess ion", the periodical is 
my ass istant s. a smil e does not includ e only pearl y whit e ex udes a radiance of good fellowship and int ended for th ose college stud ent s 
Th e body warm ed with men wh o did slabs of enamel. A smil e includ es per - mirth . th ro ughout the countr y wh o seek a wid er 
many small jobs. Th e cylind er head was haps a wrinkl e of the nose, a tw inkl e in F rom the might y-an d I do not believe audience and a more helpful critici sm 
li f ted away and E lvir a's int erior was ex- the eye, dimpl es 111 th e chin or cheeks. they a re above employ ing miles fo r per- fo r th eir writin gs th an that provid ed by 
pose d to th e sunli ght. But I say th e esse ntial thin g 1s the sonal advant age- let us turn to th e stu- the usual college journal. 
Oh, th e pit y of it ! In my sorrow at thought behin d th e cont orti on of th e face dent s. Being of a more flighty generation, Despit e its pro mising fo rmat , th e new 
eeing th e beautiful piece of mechanism - th e subtl e wo rkin gs of th e min d th at I believe th ey a re more pro ficient th an maga zine has littl e of lit erar y exc ellence 
ly ing at my fee t, a mass of twisted iron either make th at smile a mechanism to the fac ult y in thi s particul ar ca e. L have in its content s. Th e poetr y, particul a rly 
and steel, I halt ed. O ne of th e helpers, suit t he smiler 's purp ose or j ust an idiotic spoken o f th e sympath eti c mile. But "T o '\i\Talt Whitm an" and "Pi ctur es in a 
fea rin g to br eak my spell and ye t aware display of the teeth . what is to be sa id of th e smile of th e Mir ro r", is especially goo d. Th e edit ors 
of t he nece sity fo r ac tion, touched my r.:i====================================::;i1 have here show n an ability fo r fine se lec-
a rm . I sta rt ed and turn ed in ange r to t ion th at is wantin g in their choice of 
h im. rpowards p arnassus pro se. Th e story, "Sand ", cr eates a lit -
"Hurr y," he r emonstr ated, " or it may J_ 1 ti e atmos phere and th en uses fo ur tw o-
be too late." dim ensional stock characters to un fo ld a 
I rep r imanded myse lf fo r this bur st of tediously ro utin e plot. "T aisha" is effec-
wr a th at one who had only th e r ecove ry BE AU TY REMEMBERED Th at leads to fr ag rant ga rd ens, tive in portr ay ing th e wistful fa ted first 
of E lvira in min d. I n a moment th e block We can keep beauty, W her e ra inbows gro w, Jove of a young Ru ssian lad. An att empt 
and tackle was secur ed. We heave d at T his rai nbow of color , And loveliness keeps fo rever. to keep pace with the tim e , perh aps, 
th e ro pe and out ca me t he old motor. T his rad iance of perfec tion, M. E. L. prompt ed th e inclu sion of the prop aga n-
Speecl was p aramount and w ithi n five And love liness. RE QUE ST clisti c "Co nversion", a veiled ar gum ent 
minut es th e new motor was lowered into And if you but come to me P lant roses fo r me ;:,gainst capit alism ; but it is well writt en. 
her chass is. U nconscious as she was, In any tomorrow, In your tin y ga rden place, "Th e Rodeo", the best bit of prose used, 
E lvira shive red at the touch of str ange We shall still r emember A nd rows of littl e blu e flower s, is a well-organiz ed desc ripti on of a rea l 
metal as we bolted it fast. Her gas and Sheen of sa lmon t ulip s, F rag rant and sof t, and beautiful. mountain horse-br ea kin g show. And even 
oil lin es, he r wires, all that he r li fe de- Resp lenden t, exq uisite; My love will be there the auth or of thi s a llows her self to writ e: 
pended on were clamped to her new T ulips of moist ye llow, In your ga rden, "Th ere is somethin g int angible about an 
motor. Copper red, pa le orch id; My love:-for you-- earl y mornin g high in th e R ockies." 
Then with t he r apidity of mac hine-gun P hlox, whiter than dr if t s of snow, re- Th ere are several reviews includ ed, the 
fire, th e par ts were passed to me. Never d ining; L iving and glow ing in the petals best of whi ch is the edit or 's own. Quit e 
did my too l fly fas ter. eve r had I put Li lac, lik e clouds, fa llen to ear th in pass- Of your flowe rs . . . adeq uately he writ es: "Th e materi al in 
a motor toget her so carefu lly. Fina lly I ing. Ma ny j oys yo u w ill find, thi s issue, for t he most, is not of g reat 
breat hed a huge sig h. She was practi- Th ese we' ll reca ll . . . And peace will be your s literary import ance; nor does it contrib -
cally toge the r . Only a few minor parts Green trees 2.ncl their sway ing, A t the day's ending. ute anyth ing ideolog ically .... T o be 
re mained to be ad j us ted. Dampness of greener grass, Your garden w ill be the pathway self-c riti ca l it shows, in general, imm a-
My min d was in a tur moi l. D iel she A gray sky dimly tinted, To sweet ness and quiet. 
sti ll live? Wou ld she ru n? Most impor- And the ca ll of many birds And in the hush of twi ligh t , 
tant, would her life's oi l run as br isk ly To a lone bird rep lying. vVhen cares of day have departed, 
as before, or was our de licate ope ration Beauty we shall have a lways, Let my love, for you, 
a fai lure and was she to die an ignob le And if there be need, F lour ish in the frag rance 
( Cont inued on Page 4) Together we may take the path Of litt le blue flowers; 
turit y." 
C. B . W . 
Let it thr ive in the dea r and silent beaut y 
Of your roses. 
M. E. L. 
4 R. I. C. E. ANCHOR 
(Continued from Page 3) Today, Elvira is like new: her pulse SENIOR HIST ORY CLASS iors expect to thorough ly enjoy the his-
torica l pilgrimage. They are leaving the 
College in private cars and a bus; they 
will return late this afternoon. Arrange-
death under the wrecker' hammer? I is normal, her appetite is ravenous, her MAKES HISTORIC TRIP 
trembled as I reached for the crank. tread i a teady and as straight as that 
Mine, mine alone was to be the duty of 
reviving her. Mine alone the responsi-
bility. 
"Spark 0. K. ?" I whispered. 
of a new car. I have only one complaint 
to make. As I drive her along the street, 
I find she has a tendency to slow down 
and pull gently toward the parked cars 
"Yes," an wered my helper in a rever- at the roadside. I would not eavesdrop, 
ent tone. He realized the acuteness of the but I strongly suspect that she is telling 
situation. her sister Chevrolets all about her opera-
"Gas ?" I questioned. tion. 
"Ye ." It was almost a prayer. 
"Vv ell, here goes." I uttered a orayer 
to the gods as I spun the crank. 
DR. ALGER EXT OLLED 
The Dallas Jl1 orni11g N cws, Dallas, 
Vv onder of wonders, she responded! Texas, in its Sunday morning issue of 
She cleared her throat with a backfire May 20, 1934, commented editoria lly. en 
and began to purr. Her lights g lowed the entrance system of Rhode Island 
with a loving express ion as I raced her College of Education and on the work 
new moto r to show her its eff iciency. of its president, Dr. John Lincoln Alger. 
As I back ed her out of the ya rd, I The ed itoria l wholeheartedly commended 
sneered at one of th e specia lists who had the policy regarding the accep tance of 
strong ly opposed oper at ing. "Look," I candid ates and urged more stat es in the 
gloated. "She's better than she ever was." country to follow thi s po licy. 
H e tried to laugh it off, but E lvira The ed itor of the paper is J ames Q. 
showed her di approva l by running ove r Dealey, Professor Emeritus of Sociology 
one of his feet. at Brown University. 
For QUALITY EYE-WARE 
"ANCHOR " at 
FRANK M. SILVA'S 
Optometrist Optician 
ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
Might we suggest that you have 
your eyes examined by one of 
our State Registered Optomet-
rists, to insure against any Eye 
Strain, which igh arise during 
the colle~e term? We would be 
pleased to serve you at any time. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS 
FRANK M. SILVA 
ONLY at 334 WESTMINSTER STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Next to Albee Theatre 
Established 1898 Gaspee 9085 
COMPLIMENTS OF TH,E 
r! 
Narragansett Hotel 
This morning, Tuesday, June 12, about 
sixty members of the History of Civili-
ments for the trip are in charge of E liz-zation classes are going to Bo ton, under 
the direction of Professor tevenson. abe th Laurence. 
----------------
\V hi le in Boston they will visit the his-
WAYLAND MANOR torical collection in the 1useum of Fine 
Arts and those of Fenway Court, popu-
larly known as the Gardiner Mu eum. 
DINING ROOM 
Especially Adapted For 
BANQUETS AND DANCING Unab le to go on the lit erary excursion 
because of financial difficulties, the en- For Reservations Call Gaspee 9692 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY 
GRADE A RAW MILK 
Horse Shoe Falls Farms 
SHANNOCK , R. I. 
Deliveries in Cranston and Providence 
Compliments of 
THE VARSITY COMPANY 
46 CHESTNUT STREET , PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Rhode Island School of Design 
SUMMER SESSION 
PAINTING-PAWTUXET-UNDER MR. FRAZIER 
JUNE 18-JULY 27 
AT THE SCHOOL 
JEWELRY-CRAFT WEAVING-STUDIO PAINTING 
JUNE 25-JUL Y 27 
JUNIOR CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
JUNE 25-JUL Y 27 
-FOLDERS SENT ON REQUEST 
SPECIAL courses in business and secre-
tarial training for Uni-
versity st udent s and graduate . 
Programs to fit individual re-
quir ement . Class hou r s 9 t o l, 
daily, except Saturdays. 
8-week Intensive Program starts 
June 25. 
6-week Intensive Program starts 
July 9. 
Study thi s summer for future ad-
vancement! Low tuition fee. 
T-ST.RATTON COLLEGE 
J . . 
USINESSADMINISTRATION 
